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SHOT NEAR NEHALEM

Shewer Prosf
Hunter Is Killed in the Woods

walking Skirtsby Companion.

Those win place quality nmt u

"PIN-MONE- Y"

lb .t kin of quality. frt-t- , 'f ,0"K "I'"'"-Thei- r

appearan.-- ia itivUinK. pm-liiii- they look R"1 but taste bet- -

Ur. We have them in neat

CLASS PACKAGES, 10c TO i.7S P" PACKAGE.

BULK 3 CENTS PEK PINT.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
THE LEADING CSOCESS.

For the Rainy Season. Specially Made
to Order.

MAY HAVE BEEN ACCIDENTAL

Only Meagre Details of the Affair Have
Been Received by Coroner Pohl Both
Men Tailed Through Aitoria Several

Days Ago.

Mia. A. ('. !vy, from San Francis
LOCAL BREVITIES.

in at Die tfcvident sample room with a

li it, of model pattern hat. These hata

will I on display for three day only.
The Indira of Astoria are invited to

W. I. Kddy, wbo b li n. ImiitiiiR

1420anil ttuppiiiR in the timln-- r near Ne- -

By waterproof
clothi we do not
awaa rubber goedt
or mackJateihci,
that arc so objec-
tionable to 1 he wear-

er. But rrgular
wooten clethi that
are especially pre-

pared and proofed
by the new pro-
cess thai docs not

change the fabric,
but leaves the cloth
as poreus and health

M as the original
piece.

intped the ntwU, Monday, Tuesday and
halt-in- . wii- - hot and killed hv In com- -

Tbs Palace Catering company's din-

ing room U again open under the same

management Everything firt cls-Culain-

sad service "neseellrd. PrWU

dining room (or UliM.

Wednesday, M. 23, 24 and 25.
paiiioii. I!, I.. Iliilt-- , yesterday fore-iiihii-

( Hi I v inforinulion con- -

the affair ha been received 1J
Coroner Pohl, and whether tho ohoot- -

SATURDAY GAME SLATED,. ,

Tli football team known aa the

tlwaptinptin and tha W'mI Ast'trias
will play a Rama tomorrow afternoon

iiiR wa uoideiital or with murderous

intent, i nt known. The shooting oc- -
X. A. Akerman, taxidermist, niat

trtws maker, furniture i.tnUU-- r iit(f

barnrae repairing, caiprt cleaning and

laying, Ninth atrrct.
eiirii-- omeliern in the Ne'.ialem

at Athletic park with the kirkolT at tiv, thi id- - of the boundary line.
2;.'M oVIoi-k- .

Shortly iiii Cor

oner Pohl leeeived II loeiu);e fiiiiu I Jr.

('. II. rpton, of 'rillutnook. tatiiiR thatNOTICE. Special Orders TakenJoin the shorthand class tfra It i

too laU. Tbrr will la after reRreU if

you miss " a splendid p(Mirt unity.
Wisdom's a-- tiool, upxlte SUr theatre.

Kddy hud been ohot by llolt.e, and that
llulte wa till in the wooda. On re- -

icipl of the new, Mr. Poll I immediate

ly wired the coroner of Tillamook coun

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading House of Astoria

We lR to announce that th Mon-

arch Malleable Ranges tM thf only
range that received the grand prize
and Rold medal at tha few in and (lark
rtMilion. Others claiming that
theirs received tba same ara doing so

lor the purpose of deceiving the public,
we Is-- to refer )ou to the committee
on rewards, Iwi and Clark exposition,
i'uitlaitd. Oregon. Yfc-ur- very truly,
Monarch Malleable Iron Range Com-

pany, Heater Iam. Wia.

Tb family rcaUurant of Astoria U

reeognised aa the I lose restaurant. Tha

brat nieale ami tba brat service la As-

toria. 120 Meveath street.

A dam will be Riven in recifin hall

seit Saturday evening by the I'anllc

Ou'liiwtim. Thos holding invitations

are welcome.

Mister's Rocky Mountain Tea ia poai- -
other actor, whose name ia given s

Frank Uughton, shot the Newark manKIM A GOOD STORY tire, nerer nauseates or upsets tba

stomach. Cleanses and purifies tba en-

tire system. A great blessing to suffer
on tne mage oy mistake, n
plained that the revolver used byA v'hhI sti-ad- y wanted at the

lniiin oll'n-- to barn printer' trade. ing humanity. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.airs, Tilda Andaraoa, massage. 1470

Brand Avenue. Uivra either at bom or

will aalL

Laughtnn was loaded with bullets, and

that be aimed the weapon at Breed dur Sold by frank Hart.

ing the progress of the play, La lighten

ty, tu inii-tip- itc the uffair, with in

Rtrurtioii to take charge if he found it

piuelv aci'iili'iitul and to remrt if it

liMikeil in any way. Since then
be ha lx-e- unable to reach either n

or Tillamook by

Little i known of either Kddy or

IIolt. in On Tuewlay. (Ictola-- r

in, they at rived down the river 011 the

Telegraph, and made iniiirie concern-iii-

kteamer to the

country. A a the Klmore would

not muke another trip for neveral dny,
they decided to ro to Seaside, and go
over the trail by foot. Their cam pi 11 jf

out tit they hipH- - to Nehali-- on the

teauier F.lniore, and left for Seaide on

the Wednesday evening train. They
reRisieriil at the Parker house Tueolay
IliRht.

Charles II. lhidilit, a rlerk in one of

the local stenuisbit oflices, had a
with the two men, when they

applieil at hi oWce to hae their Iiir-Kag-

shiped to Nebnb-m- . He decriltes
Isitli a dark, and under middle age.

Thcislore Hrocmser, landlord of the

Parker hotie, wa another who eonvers-e-

with them. To both Haddix and

Oakland "Strinj Fiend" Trie, to

Grab Space in Newark Paper.
thjinnking he gun was loaded with

blank cartridges. Cleaning"A request for Terification of the

story was telegraphed to Aatoria, Ore.,

A. 0. U. W.

An open meeting of the of

Honor, will I held in the A. O. I'. W.

hull oil the evening of IMoln-- r ".'Hlh at
H.'MI p. 111. All members of the order

und their fainilie. and all iiieinlwr of

the A. O. I'. W. and their families are

moat cordially invited to I present at

thi meeting.

last night by the Newa. An answer re teamREPORTED ACTOR SHOT HERE ceived this morning said that nothing

of the sort had occurred at Astoria."

It was only a case of another "string

ON BES OWN ACCOUNT.

Mr. A. B. Jewel t, who for some time

pest baa successfully aervml tha A. Dun-

bar Company in tha capacity of dreee-make-

baa withdrawn from Ha employ-mea- t

and baa opened dressmaking par
lort of her own, upvlairs at No. 451

Commercial street, at tha aoutbraat eor-na- r

of that tborouRhfara and Ninth

atraet, whera he will be pleaard U meet

and arrv old frienda and patrona.

fiend" Retting busy. It's a habit those

fellows have.
Story Had Earmarks of Being True,

But the News Edjtor op he. New

Jersey Paper Is From Missouri and

He Wired Astorian for Verification.

Sired His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Kj., writes,

June 14. 1902: "I want to tell you I

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
4 TU Occ dcat

K. I. Fuller,
M. S. lleiioch, ( hiitiRo.
A. F. Tei.hert, ( hi.aR".
W. S. Phillip". Portland.

('. If. Harria, Sun Franci!.
Mr. .1. M. ArthiiT. Hreakcr.

believe liallaxd's Snow Liniment sared

Mroemver. the men stated they were go my life. I was under the treatment

of two doctors, and they told me one of

Until November 15th, 1900.

aba's Suits ...$LM
PanU
CoaU W
VasU
Orercoata

Steam cleaning dona every dy.

F.verybody is familiar with the olding into the S'ehalero country on a bunt-

ing expedition. mv lungs was entirely gone, and the
saying that "you must go away from

other badly affected. I also bad a lumpFrom the information which Coroner
homo to get the newa.

LEADING OFFICERS COMING Pohl receiied, no intimation can be tak
On the eveniiiR of Octolier 11th a tele- -

en a to whether the affair i a murder
Rraiu wa received at the oflice of the

in my side. I don't think that I could

have lived over two months longer. I
was induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica
or merely an accidental hooting. It

MiiininR reading as follows:

"Please wire us toniubt identificationtnte that IlolUe was still in the

wood, but whether to atay by the Ualy.

or whether he i in biding, i a mystery.
tion gave me great relief; two fiftyof the Newark, X. .1., actor killed on
cent bottles cured me sound and well

the stage. Send street address, also de-

velopments in the story."
Roelofsz

THS TAIL0S.

US nth Street, Astoria, Oregon.

According to the registry at the Park It is a wonderful medicine and I rec

Diitinguiihrd Salvation Army Workers
Are to Visit Astoria.

On Saturday evrniiiR Atoriu will en-

joy a iit from a ntimlirr of ditinR-uihe-

Salvation Army worker, head-e- ,

by Urinndier .lenkin. provident iul

otliier. iiiR the biiRiidier i

Mujor Wade, provi.lentiul secretary, mid

t'nptain N. llurri. Mcnoprapher. All

thre. will iiiiiicur at the npiliir meet- -

Another

Shipment of

Sweet Apple

Cider Has

Just Arrived

er house, both men claim Portland a ommend it to suffering humanity." 25c,

50c $1.00. Sold by Frank Bart's drug
The telegram came from Newark, .

I., and was signed by the Kvening Newtheir home,

store.of tiuit city.
OWAPUNPUNS WIN. No member of the staff had heard

of any actor Wing killed on the stage GREAT SALEOutplayed by West Astorisns Who Lose and the manager of the only theatre
st Cr.tical Time.

After thev luiil Us-- outplayed at
running here at the time most emphat
icallv assented that no tragedy had oc

iiractiiiillv every stage of the game, the curred in his house. It wa a clear ease

Owupiinpun fiMitball team defeated the OFof a "wrong steer" and the Newark pa
per was wired to that effect.'et Astoriun. on the l grnliorn

A few days ago a letter was receive!

iiiR of the Salvation Army on Saturday
excninn and will Im t d at I In '"'

thiinh on Sunday forenHn

ami BRain nt the Salvation Army bead

iiiirU-- r Sunday
HriRiidier .lenkin ha b n eiiRaed in

ivnny work for the pat 24 year and i

a llueiit Miiker. Major Wade, i a

M'rfornier on the concert inn and
vovaliM. Captain Harri i no

tranRer to Atoria particularly
the yomiRer Reneration, h he alti'tidcd

mhool in thi city for wvoial year. A

cordial invitation i extended to all to

lie ireent nt the meetiiiR conducted by

yestenlny afternoon, by a score of ft to

0. The Puns succeeded in making a

touchdown tow-an- the close of the lat
hv the containing the thanks

of the Kvening New for the prompt
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS, HARPS.
ACCORDEONS AND

SMALL INSTRUMENTS
half of the game, which netted a score

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

ill-ti- t Twalftb Strrst, Aiterta.

of tlve, and An-tad- !V kiikell a goal
reply and enclosing the following clip-

ping:
"According to a special dispatch re- -from a dillicult jMisition, which raised

it to six. The game was somewhat

loosely played Mini devoid of sensation
reived from Oakland, Cal., at the News
oflice yesterday afternoon, nn nctr
known as II. II. Rrced, claiming to beal feature. We Give You 12 Per Cent

Discount This Week.CDfrom thi rit v. was shot and killed at(the nlliecra m Satiirilay eveniiiR and

Sunday.
The teiiin from the west side started

the came by forcing the Iwll to the Astoria, Ore., last Monday right. The
tlve vard line of the Puns, but lost it a disnatch state that Breed was taking
few moment Inter and was crowded

part in a melodrama at the Grand

Opera House at Astortn. and that anback to their own ten-yar- line. The

contest wa then tlerecly waged, but Svenson's Book vStore,
Fourteenth and Commercial Streetneither side succeeded ill scoring III the

uVt half.

a Complete Line cf
In the second half, the West Astoria

team showed to better advantage-- , due

in a measure to their heavier weight.

They failed to connect with the aoore- -

card, however, anil lot to the enemy at leatinga critical time. A large numU-- r of peo

A reliable
savings bank.

Golden Gate

Coffee
Saves the family

ple witnessed the game.
The lineup follows:

Owapunpun Position W. Astoria

StovesKimball V Marion

Klbon. A IMi Lron

Come and see ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of in

i This City
Befors moving Into oor asw stort building jou can got t ig dliwovnt

on tvery purohaae. Wa ara offering this special Inducement In order to

save moving the stock. We also offer you a selection from the largest

stock of furniture in the city. A call trill convince you.

Owen O IX i

Owen 8 KT Hill

Johansen I l.T. Vernon AnyUunfe ia a first claas stove itb--

r Wood er Coal or Combined, you wii
find at,

1 ...' ,Anstadt RE Scpula
Larson LK F.minerson

lliiifhea RH Carlson

temper.
Sold only
in aroma-tig- ht

tins.
No prizes-- no

coupons

Olsen Lit .. .... e

Andrich FH .. .. .. Wirkkala
Ilrakke Ql .. luricks

at - e

No mercury, bo minerals, no danger Is I'J, J. ScullyHolliater's Rocky Mountain Tea. ThitHASaHEILBORII !S..C0
greatest family tonic knawn, Bnngi
good health to all who use it 35 cenU,

J. A. rOLCKR CDL CO.
an Frwe!a
f.Tt.ii.Hia taae 470 472 COMMERCIAL STRXET a

Tea or Tablet. Sold by Frank Hart.


